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Mo o rotrotoq xa0perrrl; nori eiXe 6ei xor 6ei,
Kcrc rnv unop(iv rou rqv rol'uerr1,
lrltd6eg rpdygoro rot nPootoztc'
go o notrotog xo0p6rtq; topo ;6oipovrov'
r'enoipovrov nori eile 6e10ei eitclvto tou
trlv riptrcv eyopQtri yrd peptrri treirrd'
O xo0Pertqq orrlv eioo6o, llt-18
Brtt the arltitltte nirrot has seetr over :lttrl over agzriu
throttghottt its long existeuce
thotts:rtrcls ot' packages aucl firces:
Btrt the irutitlue ulirror norv re.ioices,
ancl ptrlli itsellult that it has shorvtl on itself'
if'onl1' for a nloltlent :ru itnage of perfect beatrtl''
Cavafi', ''I'he }Iin'or in the \/estibtrle', lines li]-llt
J'he case for the ploduction of Seneca's plal's rvithin his lifetime is
eltirel1, circtrrlstaltial blt t[e rveight of the e't'idence of trvo categories,
that is, literary Irotices or itnitations aucl archaeological lemaius, makes
it almost celtain that his play's t'er-e given full fomral pl'oduction- The
literaly evicleuce aucl interttal indications from the plays themseh'es
beg the fttuclauteutal question of u'llat constittrted perfortnance in
antiquity. Just as iruportant is considel'ation of 'tvhele the plays uright
have been performecl. The problems rvith placing Seueca's plays on
the Euripicleall stage hat,e long lteert noted but disappear if thel' n'ere
perforrnecl in a structure of a different kind-
f. Performance
First things first: everl,play is ploclucecl and Ieceives full staging if onlf in
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the rDincl's e1'e of the l)oet. Thel'e ar-e l\vtl necessar')' extl-apolilti()trs Ii-<lu't
this comurttlt-seltse Statenrellt to rvhich I rvoulcl dr-au'attetrtion' First'
plzrl,s iu.e Coltceive(l as clranlas, llot as ftt(it(ttiott(s. As srtch,2r l)el'forn)-
nrra" t.*, llrust r.eceive pr-ioritl' oYer one for a lector, rvltich llltlst l)e
consiclel'e(l as clelivtttive,2lncl thtls the llrlclen of proof shottlcl anci mttst
lie l'ith those rvho u'oulcl allege recitati<lu rather than ller-{br-lllallce'
Sectrrr<I, all acts ancl sceltes rvit|ip the text llrust be accepte(l u priori
as capzrble of perfol.tltance rvithin the ph1'sical possibilities of the stage
at that time so long as srtch staging is cousotratlt rvith colltel]ll)oral'\'
cr-rltural norlns iuld atlclieltcc expectations. Otheln'ise, the plal', r-egarcl-
less <-rf tvhich lil-rn ol fbrnts its perfolmauce takes, \fottld qtrickll' have
been relegatecl to olllivion. Relatecl to thesc tivo p<liuts trtttst lle ottt'
recognition that exltet-iellce of aucierlt lllavs sirlce the sttccess of tile
p.irriirrg* press hi-rs bee, ,rai.lr' the ,rir':rte, sile,t t-eacli.g of ^ rtrirtetr
text. -fhe auc:ient cont2rct ititfi tl'agecl1'1'ortlcl ltal'e beetr ol'al' f'he clistauce
ltettveeu recitation antl ltelfix'mittrce is consiclerabll' llAl'ro\rel' th:ru oue
nright Pr.esllrlre: it is linritecl to the PIeseDCe o,. absertce of'plll'sical action
g-.,i,6rrg.t5e rece,ti., 61, the a.(lience, arlcl to sot,e clegree c,lo'iug
i"r.,t.r1rr=tnti,)n thx)ugh llrlallce alxl gestul'e of oral cleliYerl'.r
\\h^t happerr, ,.,Lr.q.,.11t to the poet's interual {irll c6'ess llerlirrllr-
ance is ,.r.r.t1, tfie nrirror itltrge, eitfuel ihlthftrl or clistortecl, of the
lter.formturce that has alreacl1, lteeu mottutecl. once the 1lla1' 
leiu'es the
,rr,r.t.|-,r.ir.rg preserve of t|e poet's mincl, it euters the ptrblic tlr>tnaiu
Ivhence tlr" irrt"g.it1, of the poet's vision call l1eYel' be gtralrlecl tlr
rescuecl. It is rvortlr renilclilg olll'seh'es thart Cop)'f ight ancl other
anri-inll-illts^ell1enr iegislatioD, $'hich harclll' proYicles all)' Protectiot't or
re'recl1 rorv, clicl ,rof .*irt i, a,tir1uit1,. If t6e ra,ti.gs of Cattrlhrs:r,tl
Ilar.tial about their imitators aDcl lllagiarists haYe an1' creclil;ilit1" rve
sholrlcl lte u'illilg to assigu a silnilzrr fhte to Pl'e-elr]illellt pl'actitiol)cl's
in other literarl, genres, ancl thtrs consiclel' the possillilitl' that a plal'
..ce befgr.e the pirblic qtrickll' l'nutate(l into sevet':rl ltel\' stl'iiills."'fltat
is to sa1', lter.fclrmance ancl recitatiolt lleecl llot exclucle ol1e :ul()tllel''
t5e1, mig6t i, fact i.rpl1,e.c5 orher. I rvill .ot go o'et'gt'ott,cl co'ere(l
n.l,irirolill, b1' Fitc6 in the fi.sr essar), of this collection. His srrrtuise
that there is evicteuce that at leirst soure of the plal's of Seuecil rvere
mocltrlitr', in thirt soll1e scelles coulcl be letuovecl if lecitecl allcl l'estored
fbr per-firrmance, seeltts conpelling not the least llecartse it seeurs l<igical
thirt a f<;r'mal stage lter{brmanCe lvottltl ell( otlrage el1:lctllrellts ir.r other
fbr-nts, il'hose ltoltularitl' an(l fi'equelrcl' $'oultl itr trtr.n colltlilltlte to
clecisions to revive oll the firrnral stilge'r
'I-he qualitl, ancl kincl of imitation might possibl;' f ield eYiclence
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9l'perfortnance. 'fhis forces us to confi'ont itnrnecliatell' rvltat to clcl
rvitlr tlre Llcrcrtles Oetucus. 'I'hele has lleen a recellt attelnPt to r.eassel't
its authenticitl,,i ancl it rroulcl be irttlactive to lestol-e tire plal' t() the
Setrecau catloll, since it shares rnanl'{battrles rvith the micklle grotrp of
1rlay,s, tlrat is, Hertules Itrren.s, t\,[edeu, ancl frza.s.'fhose sarne sirnilarities
arr<i distinctions in cliction ancl st1'le, hol'ever, \\'o1ll(l rnake the plal'
eyell ltlol'e telling ancl valuable to Sellecan scholarsirill if it r-enlairlecl
iurlolrg his .rpto'in.(i If the atrthot' oI'the Herttitt.s Octrtt'rt.t w:ls not Seueca,
he hacl a ver), detailecl knoitleclge <if the first six 1lla1's, ancl if' Fitch's
sut'l)lise iu this voltlllle is correct, as I think it mttst lre, then it fbllorvs
tlrat tlre autl]ol' of thc Herculrs Oettterts szl\v the plal's <lf Seneca in
productiol], l'athel' than being exposetl to rlifferent versions in <lther
fbrrrrats. Sinrilally,, the Ottrti,itr is more palocll'<-rf his liter-al'1'stvle than
Colllplilttent to Seueca, artcl t[e stlccess of this parocll', ()1-all)'parocll', is
dilectll,pl'opot'tiorlal to its fanriliaritl'u'ith aucl closeness to the lnaterial
it larnpoons. TIte asttlteuess of the inritation in the Octuitiu speaks to
the availability,of Seneca's 1;la1's, alxl I wotll(l argue a knol'ledse lllore
Iikelr to lutvc ct.rrtte fltlrtt petfirll'tlllt)ce.;
Bttt oue shoulcl lterhalts stal't ll)' asking rvhat Seueca aud his t:<ln-
temporalies \roul(l have consiclere(l to be 'llrocltrction' ancl 'recitatiou'
since it tlal' lte that the aucietrt exllerieuce is clouclecl l-rv oul verl'
cliff'erept ull(lerstallding of l'hat these terms meau ancl inrpll'. Ftrlther,
the atrcieuts theruselles \YeI'e uot cousistcnt in their usage of tel-rns'
The quotatiorl fl.om Jtn'enal in the title to this pirpel sttggests th:rt he
\\,2S colnplaiuiug al;ottl lleing ll constzlllt listenel at l'ecitatiolls, to rvhich
ret.itui,t,rit \voulcl lencl firrther- suplx)rt, :rllcl it is uclt ttithottt intelest tl.rat
rrlrat rvas lteing t'ecitecl n'as lrigalrls, thllt is,.lifiulu pruetcrtte, clf rvhicli
tl'rc Oclrtttirr is the onh, sttlvivinq exaurple. 'l-he literarl' recorcl upcln
esalltillatioll is ttot as clecisive as ol1e might n'ish, as Donka I'Iarktrs
has cleuroustr-:rtecl in an exhattstive survel' of literarl' l'eferellces to
l)el'lol'nlilnce in tlre {irst centttr-1' .ttl.'
Il S[eltop is colrect, itr hel colltf il)tltiol) to this vcllrtrne, the Jtrlio-
Claurlian ltericlcl n,as lterhaps the time at rvhich the legitirn;rte stagel'
crrnle t() be marginalizecl ancl 'high brorv' in thce <lf conrlletition fi-clur
tfie grorving populalitt, of'litlms clf'r'eruacttliu elltertainl]lel1t, rll()st
1;alticulallt' tniltle, a stl'eet theater lbl the lllasses, fbattrring llestialitf'
incl executiotl as appl'opriate to the plot scenario, :rucl to the place
allcl occasio[ of lterf<-ilrnauce. Her vierv, ivhich is verv attractive, is thzrt
Itlrtality irt Seneca is a sop to \Illat he per-ceivecl rvzts zr shrirlking aucli-
euce 1'hich he triecl to u,in back. One nright, lrttn'ever, etrtert:ritr cloullts
that tlagecli', as o])pose(l t<t c<lnrecl1., \\:zls evel' a llopr-rlat' eutettaitrtnetrt
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arnollg the Romans. I le;rn not just on Beachztut'sl" atttltol'itative
explor:rtion of the earl1, historl' of tragecll' aucl pelfol'l11zll1ce alr(l o11
Segal's eraminatiou of horv Seueczr 'iuheritecl a rich l'oczrbr'rlar1' for
.*[Ic,.i,rg morbicl stares of rnincl, the clark rvollcl of la[ril;'.jealousl', the
con-osiye effects of a1ger, fear, resentment, the ltrst fbr pou'er''.rr ovicl's
elegiac t-ecitation of tlle religiotls calelCtar incltrdes the vtrriorts l'ites zrncl
elemeDts o{'celebration for i'estivals. Orll1'ol'lce is clraura luelltione(I, the
plal,s pr"rr orl as part of the festiYal of the Nlagna Mirter' (Iitni 4. 187 ancl
1ZOi, L"." though ir is knorvn that the Florrtliu incltlclerl attenclance at
the theater.r: The fhr. luol'e nulnerous lnentions of gaures lllake it clezlr
thzrt theatel. had a limitecl role in the tr':iclitional Romatl calellclal', ancl
that tire audiellce for tragecl1, 1.1s ahval,s a select one. Ilatios of glaffiti at
Pornpeiir,r\voltlcl ten(l to cottfirtn a viert of theater as acqriilecl taste, ancl
zulec(lotes about clrama in the Republican el'a cellter. allnost excltrsivell'
on aristt>clatic cir-cles; tfie poptrlar iniagilation cloes llot seel1l to
h:rYe felt orvnelship of clrama such as is inclicated b1' theatel Iiofs in
Eliz:ibethan Englancl all(l llineteenth-cetltu1')' r\urerica'
'rhe same carl pl.obal)l1,be saicl for recitation. coruell's asstllllption
of lorr. literacl, rates fbr Etruria ancl Latirun in the zrrchaic age accorcls
rtell rvitlr Hztt-ris' sttt'mise of 5%-10% throughotrt antiqtlitl''r't Even
though reacling is nor rvriting, the rvriting tablets ofl'erec]-as gifts
in N{Irtial's Apipltoretrt (14, 4-g) are inclisptrtabll' fbl tlte eclucatecl'
N,Ialtizrl's ltolmal rvorking rnethod is to pzrir oue less expetlsive versiotr
of a comtuoclitl'rvith otl. rrru.. costl)" The tablets' holvever' for l'hich
he rvrote zrccornpanf iug cottplets al'e lllacle fi'om expensive rnaterials,
ol-at.e associated rvith ofiicial ltusiness, ol-at'e coltvelliellt for concluctiug
l'olttalltic assignations. Hopkins, in essentiai agreelnellt rvith Bou'tllau't:
both of \vhom reliecl on Eg1'ptian er,icleuce, rvorrld place liter-ac1' at
about 65%. Perhaps the frgures can be reconcilecl if $'e consider the
liigh figrrre to b. crf those rvho cotrlcl leacl alld tile lorvel' tltte of those
rvhcl reacl litet-arture since the abilitl' to reacl cloes not autoln?rticall)'
ignite a clesire to reacl literattrr-e.
The clate of colllposiriorl of'the plays bears on the issue of per-{brrn-
ance.r'i l hacl long helcl that the six e:rrl1'plays l'et-e lvrittetl as a \ra)r
to pass the time cluring Setreca's exile aucl that anl' perfol'nlance thel'
rec-eiveci rvotrlcl have beeu recitatioll amollg those u ho accorlrpaniecl hirr
to Corsiczr or trel'e siqrilarll, sellt thel-e becatlse of iurllerial clispleastrre'
Since no Romau theater has been fourld otr Corsica, in either of the
trvcl major tolvl1s, Aler.ia alcl I,Iarialzr, it seeuts im1>ossible that seneca's
plnyr, iirvlitte. cl*r.i,g t6e 40s, co,lcl have t'eceivecl ftrll staging tllen,
either in Corsica for pltl sical l'easotls <lr iu Roure for political <lues' If
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the earl1, play's rver-e cornposecl cltrling 1'ears imurecliately'afier-Seueca's
retum,rT one rvoulcl presume thirt they'n'otrld have r-eceivecl some kincl
of perfomrance. Resarclless of l'hetlier the earll' play,s belong to the
-lOs or the earlr' 50s, thele rvas a periocl clf inactivitf in composition in
the late ir0s, that is, the periocl in rvhich Seueca servecl as co-regellt
firr the )'oung enlperol-. Given hutnzru rlzrtul.e, oDe tnight expect that
cluling the 1,ears .ro 5.4-.rn 62 Seueca reuraitrecl in the ltublic eve tht'otlgh
recitation, or'perhaps even prclclttction by'a fhrvniug, rtottlctJte cotlrtiet',
btrt not b1,Seneca himself.
II. Physical setting
In tlte clebate ab<iut plocluction, rarell', if ever, have perfbllltatlce
venues beeu arlclucecl. Some srtch term as '1>erfbrmattce vettttes' is
r-reeclecl since 'theater' is misleacling. 'I'he historl' of Roman theaters
is too \\.ell knorvn to be rvorth l'epeatiltg. 'fhe size, configtrratit>rt of
seats, ancl lorv st:rge stancl in sharp distiuctiou to theatel's otr the Greck
mainlatrcl. Althouglt the acoustics rvotrlcl have beeu comparal;le, the
rvings alkrived {br exits iln(l entrarlces not possible in Euripicles, the stag-e
btrilcling rvas less conclucive to derts er muclrirta and other cortvetttiotrs
of'the Gleek stirge, an(l the lorv stage alterecl the relationship betrveen
chorus ancl actors.
The vierv of the decline of'the theater is tttrcousciotrsll' colorecl by'
im1>licit comp:u'ison of capacitl,betn'een, on the one hattcl, the Theater'
of Pompel' ancl the Theatel of Nlalcellus aucl, on tire other hancl, tlte
Flavian amphitheater. Such courpalisou is seemingll' r'einfbrcecl b1'
the observation thirt ther-e rvas no l1e1\' theater construction ttfter the
cleclication of the Theater of l,lar-cellus until the btrilcling ol at oittrnt in
the reign of Douritian. Aurphitheatet's in cities outsicle of Rotne :tr-e itr
fact lale'er than theaters but the clifli:rence iu capacitf is urttch snraller';
Olange in Flzrnce rvith 20,000 fbr the amphitheater ancl 12,000 {br the
theatel is nrr-rch m<x'c ty'pical. At some sites, such as Assisi or Albzr
Fucens, rr,here amphitheater-s al'e ktron'n bttt l-lot theatet's, it t'oulcl
seem more pr-obable that the theatel'has not been founcl or that the
amphithezrtel rvas nsecl filr multiple kincls of pelfot-t.uauce, rathel" tha1l
that comecll'ancl tragecl)/ rvere ltot put on stage. Nel' theater collstrtrc-
tion throughout the empire as a rrhole clut'iug the f'tlst cellttlr)'.\D seelns
to have increasecl gl'eatl)' (Beachanr 1993, 154) aucl soure insct'iptious
leurain u'hich inclicate pa1, fbr traveling Dionl,siac Altists, the official
title fol Actors' Equitl'uncler Hatlrian (Harrison I994, 248-50).
Aside from thezrters, there is evicletrce that the steps of the hish
poclium <lf a Roman tenrple rvere rrsecl for auclience seating since Rotlan
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tenrples, irs opposecl to Greek olles, cli(l llot have long lltat's in fl'ont o{.
t"rr-rirl., tlre.e6y li.riti,g t5e ,.terti^l ,se of that s,ace. 
-lhe steils of the
ter-,rirle, ol the l{o'ra, ib..r*, like t5e ste,s of the ltasilicas, n'ele ttsed
fbr Yieu'iug Rourau tritrurphs aDcl fi)l' r'ie$'ing glacliator-iirl corDbzltsrs
l;efot-e the coustruction of the Ilavian amllhithe:rter' l-he steps of the
'femltle to the I'Iagna llatel-rvet'e ttsecl sirnilarly aucl one feels saf'e in
conjecturing ,.,ci, religi,rt s theatric;rls fbr ctrlts' stlcll as Isis allcl Selallis,
rl6ic5 \\.ere l-e.,elatorf or hacl a, epi,ha,1'. Ctrlts strc6 as 1lithras a,cl
Derueter rvhich hacl stages of initiation otten hacl stories, or ctrlt 1lla1's,
il.hich encapsulatecl the rlrrrll0,r <;f the rvorshillecl cleitl'.r9
'Tlte lltttirtnrt ttttltrnt, ttt- olt:ott/ttlttox hacl a varietl' of ttses alxl clesigl'ls'
rvhich rr<xrlcl have gleatlf infh.rencecl staginU' Not evet')'covereci theatli-
cal builcling \vas coltstntcrecl prill1af il1, fbr- pel'fbrmance; accol-clillg to
Izenonr-, tire basic plans coulcl hzrve serYecl for ltoultut(ti( ot' ptttaniu
ancl for or-attrrical clr political ilrenas.rt' seating, elltrarlces/exits, ancl
*agell)on(t rr'cnlcl have been configtll'ecl for priurar'1' tlse alld therefirre
.ryouicl har.e lteetr a given in seconclzu'r'arxl othel'firnctions.'fhat council
hotrses coulcl l)e usecl fbr the procltrction of clt';rura is pl'oven ll1' the
'llher:ilion at I,legalqtolis (Izenour 1992, 36), althotrg,^h sttch clortble ttse
in 
'r1, 
.iri,io, ririglrt 6a'e bee, a consicleration iu t5e clevelopment of
tlre U-slrape cl ltgrtlgrierio,r seell as eal'l)' as late classical Pliene' Olau <tt
tlris t1,1re, ivirich i.clucles 1-te Olt.tt of I'ericles atd Tcltsleriort, becattse
of the nutltbel. arrcl contigtllation of'cclluurus, n'otllcl have requir-ecl
a sraging of Ilarshall's fbur'.siclecl schetna rthich Ubersfeld, qtrotecl b1'
\lars}all i, this r,olunle, rvo.lcl collsicler best s,itecl to light eutertai,-
l1)ent ancl mimes.:r Fot'ttl, ltorvel'et-, Callllot alrr'a1's follorr fituctiou, tcl
p:rr-althrase the clictrun of Frank t-lo1,cl \\/right; l'athel. to iufer- firnctioll
otrroj,., Ixxn forur rroulcl be a nristake, sillce the atrcient clit'ectot- ancl
p.u.I.,.., \\'as soliletilnes comllellecl b1' necessitl' to atlapt'
Recitation ulust not be assr-rDrecl to irtipll' a bookecl hzrll as in the
arrecclote of \/er.gil's reaclilg aclYiiDce c<lp1' of the ,Le ntiil or the Pathic
p()etasrels of Pei'sius aucl Juvenal. Central to I(zrtherine Durlllallin's
ihesis of'the'privatiziltion of culttll-e'1\'as that the u'ealthi'increasingli'
p.t or] perlrr-i.:r.ces e\.ell of clra.ra at their o*'n 6oures.!i For a,tiqtritl ,
1r,r,r.r,.., rve shotrlcl ltot ilnagille cliners apP()l tiol)illg Pal'ts to lle reacl
alotrcl, like the lecro.s in Dyian -f6ouras' L,nder lliltt l[1oo1 , or a s*rall
troupe, like the trageclians in Stopparcl's llrtsetrrrtrtrtz tttrtl Guilrlcrsturtt
ttre Detrcl.2:' Otrll,otre pel-sol1 neeclect to be iiterate, ancl t-rnl1-olle Pel'soll
neeclerl t<t be 'on stage' arlcl that pelson might even l;e the s_lave trainecl
to recite plar.s frouinlellror-),. 'f6e \le,a.cler urclsaic i, t6e tticliniunt
at }litylene \\,otll(l seet1l to ilclicate t[:rt thc gtrest o{'hgnt>r- at rlinuer'
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coulcl choose {i'onr alDong the eight corneclies represented, each in
a panel illtrstrating a rtell-knorvn scene, allcl then a serl,2lnt n'<;ulcl
recite the play. A rorv of fotrr- sqtrares b1, the ck>or', each lepr-esellting
trvo plal's, plus the doninus alull domi)te <>f'the hotrseholcl, u-oulcl have
been acleqtrate improurptu lterfor-minu space.r'l f)trrnont (1997, 48) is
certainll' col'rect that Rornzur tragecll, \l'zrs greatl)' inciebtecl to Rornan
cclmecl1,. Specificall1,, the arioptiort of minimalist pl'ops, l'ell knoirn
frotn coutecll',:i coukl have allon'ecl the tragic iu'tist to use props to
suggest 2l scene, fieeing him {i'om the large stage builcling-.
So firr, the <lisctrssion of perfolmance space arlcl venue has been
lar-gell, separate fi'our that of plal's themseh'es. In orcler to vistralize ancl
gauge the irnp;rct, I shotrlcl like to take a specific exaurple atrd consicler
horv changes in theater arl'allgernent coulcl have been exploitecl b1'
an ingeniotrs ancl resotrrceftrl plavrvright. I plol;ose to exnnrine the
chorus since it is the focus of so much corltilluing cliscussion, inclucling
bl' Fanthzrm, l,Iarshall, zrncl Rabf in this voltrrne, ancl I propose to
leconstrucf hol'I think Seneca himself stagecl theTnns, as I have norv
corne to believe he clici. I(atheline \\'elch has argtrecl conclusivelr,:"
that Ronran spectacles rr.raclc their' {irst appe;u'ance ill Gr-eece l}ot ill
theitters, as hacl l;een the colnmoll belie{, brrt in the apse eurl of'slarlla.
She rvoulcl assign (122) the first conversions of spaces in theaters;rncl
.strtdiu itt the Clreek East to the midclle of the first centur-r' .u). that is,
the very- time 'rlhen Seneca \\'as \\'ritillg his pla1's. Iior- the Ernpire.
nlost evi(lence suggests that tt-elxls startecl in centlal Italv irr.rcl ri1t1:lecl
<rut. Diffbrellt venues rlot olll)' conlpete(l to put on popular forms of
entertainurent, such as mimes, but tlierl equalll'to maintain a clistinctive
iclentity'. -I'hus, if renovations lirr conrbat, executions titrough animal
l>iritirrg, ztncl rctttrtionrs (\\Ielch 128) shoulcl be assignecl first to .starliu,
one rnight rvish to consicler that the response of theater rnunag-els
\\':ls to moclifi' the olchestra since the smaller orchestra inheritecl lt1'
the Rr>mans frclm Hellenistic theaters hacl long mircle choral clances
unappealing to clroleogr':rph.:;
One nrocli{ication knon'n {i'om theatet-s but not fi-our orher civic
stl-uctlll-es is the lavins of n,ater- pipes ancl drains so that the orchestra
coukl be fl<lodecl for nakecl rvater b:rllet, rr'hich is attestecl in literzrly
soul'ces :rncl confirmecl b1'excavation. 'fhe tenrpting i<lea thirt Seneca's
7ioa.r'rras the filst plat,to incolporate a flcloclecl olchestra into the
actioll of a plal'mlrst be abanclorrecl since the eat'liest flooclecl orchestras
begin muclr later ancl seeln il phenonlenon of the Cireek [,ast.:" It is
still possible, lrorvever-, that the olchestr;r n'as usecl bv Seneca as a thil'(l
exit at the pla1"s conclusion.
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'fhe relevzruce for the staging of Seneca's plal's is itnrnecliate. \latrl'
authot's, inclttcling },Iar-shall in this voltttne, hal'e lavishetl consiclerable
irrgerrtritl,ou staging. The fifth actor in tlte Agtrttttlttrrnrt, fclr example,
is orre rr'ell knorvn puzzle, tvhile the lclcation of the cltortts in the 7'rrar
is another. I do not think that alt), cotlllllelltator 1>laces the chorus of
Trojau \\/omen in the olchestra ancl equalll' Ito olte rvoulcl ch<lreograph
a claltce fot'tvomett iu urortruing. The questiolr is one of cholal zrbseuce
ancl chorirl pl'esellce: that is, rvhether the cl.ronrs \vas place(l on stage
left or stage right, rvhich iu tttru begs the qttestioll of rvhat stage lefi
ancl stage right rvere strpposed t() r'epresellt. 'I-he problenl is that
three krcations al-e neeclecl: the tornb of Hector rvith btrltling Trol as
its backclrop, the Gr-eek callrp, ancl tlte harl;or. I{'the orchestl'a \\'as
flooclecl, or t'zrther if it can lte iru:rginecl as {loociecl, the clifficuitl't'esolves
itself. Stage right is Hector's Tomb, back ceuter is btrrning 1't-<-11':1' n'itl.t
the torr'er from u'hich Astl'auax rvill leap, stage left is the Greek callrl),
ancl fbr the furale, the Tr'<ljan \\'oll1el1 can lle loaclecl itrto l)ozlts 'floating'
in the or-cltestla. Such an al-l'allgelnellt aclcls to the poigrlancl of'tlte
fiual choral ocle, in l.hich the Trojiur l\'olltell l,ollcler- to lvhich Greek
citl'each is heacled, since it cotrlcl be stagecl in imaginecl skilfs.
Such placement rvorks onlf if the venue for rvhich the plav l'as
initialll cornpose(l rvas a stn:rll out(loor theatet- ol ':tn otlertrtr. On a lat'ge
stage, as in the T'lleater of I'our1te1' ot' Theater of Ilirrcelltrs r>1' the
theaters of Gt-eece, strch a four-ltoint foctts to the actiorl ifotllcl llot be
convincing since the spatial relationship of the stage to the orcltestla is
too str-ongl1,diyicled b1' the clifl'e1e6ce ip [eight aucl the orchestla is too
lalge to be credible as a slnall beach. In the 1-ecitation hall or in a prir ate
galclen or tetrrrtrrlrmr, it rvotrlcl lrc cliffictrit to give the seuse of spatial,
trevet- uritrcl 1ts1'chological, separateness of the cliffelent characters anrl
sites of the actiolt. Althotrgh possible to ptlt on in this rval , it is I'rarcl t<r
euvisiou such a settiug as the intenrlecl place of its clel;trt pel'fbl'lnallce.
Tlre srnall stzrge and small orchestl'a of the odtttotr,lrtlrt'evet', iuvite the
.iuxtaposition of chat':rcter-s, or grotlPs of characters, irl close llroxirtlitl'
vet bounclecl fi-om one allothel'. Senecan choral seltti-ollltliscience, that
is the chortrs simtrltirneously'seeming to kno\y ln()r-e thalt it is etrtitlecl
to, )'et less than it ought, is explicable in such a colllpact setting. At all
earlier time ar.rcl in cornecll', Psetrclolus n'oulcl hal'e hacl to tiP-toe to
eavesch'op; here, the chot'tts cheek b1'.iorvl rvith the Gleeks callllot help
but gain a wltisper' of rvltat is going to happen to Poll'xena, to Astl'al1ilx,
zrncl ultitnatel;' to themselves. \\Iith the olchestla so llear, it lr'ortltl secm
inevitable that soure plal'rvliglrt n'oulcl fincl a n'a1' to tlse it.
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III. Conclusion
J'his reconstl'rtction of horv Setreca cottlcl have stagecl his plal's, ancl
of horv he met the challenges of changing tastes ancl of changes irl
perlbr-m:ruce space, proceeds fi'otu rnt't'ierv tllat Seueca \\'as olle of the
great inrl()\'ators of the stage ancl that the bolclness of hi.s iutrovatious
has contribute(l greatl)' to the sttlvival of his 1lla1's. 'l-he pla,vs inclicate
that Seneca was the first plal'l-right, ol alllong the first, to colllpose
rtitlr arr enclosecl oietrttt ot'small theatet' itr mincl. If'this pr-oposal has
au1' merit, he might also have beert the {it'st clramatist, or anrong the
first, to take adlantage of chauges in the ph1'sical setting of tlte stage
rr'r'ortght by' Rornan tastes ilt popular eutertaiutltetrt.
tr'Iy' r'ierv of hol' Setreca stagecl his plal's is in palr :r 1>rocirtct of
rvho I think Seneczl \vils. I have uever beett satisliecl thtrt Setreca n'as
a 'philosopher in politics' zrncl I have becoure increasingll' clissatis{ierl
that he rvas a'politician in philoso1th1", even though lloth tltese riels
holcl some trtith.'f'he threacl that ties togetlter all furcets of'the iucrerliltle
valiety' of his lifb is ecltrcation. Often in the scramble ttt ttnclerstzrttcl
iviry' celtain figures rvere exiled little attention is paicl to the pl'obabll'
urr>r-e important szrga of their returrts. Srl, for exatrlple, I thirlk everl'
sttrclent knon's l,h1' Cicercl u'as exilecl )'et feiY if an1' knolv rvhat political
calculntions blought about his recall. Aglil>1>ina llrougllt Seueca back to
be a teacher'.:rt'1'l1is cloes not clenl' or overlook that there rr'et'e clcittlttless
manl' otlier consitlerations, but the pretext \ras that he n'as an eclttcator,
ancl even if no one believecl the reascltr it hacl to be platrsible.
No one, ancient or ntoclertr, has cleuieci the essentialll' petlagogical
role of the theater. X,Itrclt thought ltas been givert t() tlle relationship
betl.eetr the cli:rlogtres altcl the plal's, lttrt reg:rlclless of n'hether oue
sees theil compt>sitiou as palallcl, tlisjunctive, ol' cl-oss-suPpol'tive,
it is be1'oncl dotrbt that they' ar-e it.tstt-ttctional, o{ien looking ar tlle
szllne rnoral rlater-ial fi-om cliff'elent Perspectives.'tr Joanne llartin"r
in tivo at'ticles about violent leaclers of trventieth-celttur-)' retoltttiotts
has coinecl the ter-m 'clistributi,r'e iniustice' to clescril>e 'the injtrstice of
a.rfnlrrs (lro s),stem of reu'arcl clistribution' (1990, 281)' Regarclless of
l,hat u'rtrk of Seuecir's oue reacls, explorzttiou clf the tnoral implications
ancl societal rantificatious of clistribtrtive injustice is central to the essay'
or epistle or rlramatic actiolt. It perrneates all of the characters :rurl
their rnotives in the Troo.t, {l-or.n the cleruatrcl of the cleacl Achilles,
to the guile of Helen, to the pusillanimitl' of Ocll'sserls, all(l evetl to
the reclintinations betl.eeu Hecuba aucl the chot-tts ovet' lvho has the
gl'eatel'right to lllollr-ll an(l has lllourrte(l bettel'.']:l
In sunt, olle might ask 'rtiret'e this leaves us, the ollser-r'et- lookirlg
l4ir
Geot g'e lV.l'/,. LIu rrisott
throtrgh fielcl gltrsses .rrith czltaracts of llezlr t\\'o millerlnia cloucling
the lenses. I thiuk it Ieaves trs rvith Cavafl'. His antique lllil'ror in the
vestibr.tle hatl seeu thottsattcls of faces'tt ancl llackages'):' clttting its long
ttse, ancl 1'et coulcl recoguize arrcl take clelight in having reflectetl atl
imirge of ptu'e beautt'. Hon'ever rr'e reflect Seneca's plavs or consitler
the;' gave off their ou'n light refi'actecl from the poet s miucl, it is
cleal ancl ullcolttroversial that \re al'e the oues privilegecl to lre in the
presence r>f pure beautl'.
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'l'he lli-1;artite st1'uctule ancl close c<;r'responclcnces llctteen chat'rtt'tcls itr
tlre trr,o lralves ol'the Octaitio are nreant to recall Setreca's ltanclliug ol the
'lrrzr.r, the plal in n'hi<'h he rriost rlillels lionr Errlil;irlcs' hantilirr{r ol tlte sautc
rrrittcrirtl; c1. Cierrlgc \\'.]1. Harlisort, I;u'trrttrrlr.for -l'ito Stttt'rtt.s trtti Lttcltt, ch. 4,
f'rn thcouring.
" "I-he lterfitrnrance oi'1;oetrv in lst <:r. Roure: betleen prrl;lic sttccess au<[
social irrfirnrl'', lrlrthcoming in Clarsirzrl ,lntiquitt'. l:rru cxtleurell'gratelirl t<r
l)onka {or alkxting nre to lcacl a ple-publi<'ation co1;r'ol'hel ar-tit'le an<i also lirr'
her-conrnrents ol) thc nranusclipt to this alticlc anrl artotltcl or-r Scnccit's plals
rllriclr rtill allpeal-ir Hutrrrtrilt.t; c[. (]eolue \\'.\1. Harrison. ''\ll tlte \Ittses',
Hroriarrilrrs 1900.
1' I l'oulrl ilssr.lllre the terur 'leg.-itiurate' to lnelln lirll scale Pt'otlttctiotrs iti
a facilitl ltrrilt Iil' that ptrr'pose.
r" l{iclrirrrl l}each:rrn, 'I-ht llotwtt'l'hutlrt unrl its,l,uditt ur' 117*5ii. \lr criricisnr
ol'his ltook * that he \\'x)tc al)out the I{onan theater rr'ithotrt oncc lrterlti()ning
Se rrec:r 
- 
r'enrains valicl; (.'lrririrzl lltoild lJ0 (1992) 36+.
rr (llrar-les Segal, larrgrrtgr unl Drsit't itt Stttttl'.s'l)lttadtu',1. -I'he cetttt'al
thesis of'his l;ook nrakes the al'gunrcnt lhirt Seneca's lanutrag^e is trarlitional
atrtl tilrmal.
r: Ilrrok -1 of'thc 1in.r1l concludes rrith elcvett litres on tllc l"lorurliu. -I-lte orte
orher urention ol plals in rhc I'ar1i (3. 535-,3 anrl 67ir-()) contes As part of'the
lites to,\nnu PeLcnnir, sister ol l)itlo. -fhe salacious sotrqs lirrur Plals, hrxrever',
ciuurot rlerive ii'orn tlagctlr.
n Sec.Iiuucs l-. Fr':tnklin, 'Litclacl anrl the pirrictul inscriptiorts ol'l'ompeii',
i,l.lottnrul tf Ilotruur .lrrlurroloey, .sttlltl. l\ ( 1991) 77-9IJ.
rrl-iru (}n'nell, 'l-itelacy in I'-tnrria arrrl l-atirrn.t itr the :tlchitit: age', in I-ittntt.\
itr thc Iloman lVorlil,.Jottntrtl t( Ilottttrtr ,lxhutuktg\, srrltpl. :i (199 1) 7-li-i antl
\\'illiam Halris. Atttiotl Liluttt' (Camlrrirlgc, \lass,, I9tt9) 272.
l: Bothalcinthctollection<lf eightessals, 1-i1r'rrrrtirttltrllolurttlltrtrld, lhich
re:ict to Ilalris' 19u9 llook.
I" 
,\ll of'the valious scheures ineiitablv take as thcil stal'ting point I;irch's
'Sensc-Parrsc ancl l{elatile Dating in Scneca, Sophocles, antl Shakespeare'
(.1tnt'riran.lorrrttal o.t' Philolog;S 102 1198 ll 289-:i07).'l-hc thlec groups are
l.,lgrrttrrmnotr, Oulilrt.s, Phtnlru:ll. Hrrrult.: l:rrntlr, llulru,7)rrar; IIl. I)lrorrti.:.,rtt,
'I-lt\t.ttts.
'i l'his is the ricl takcn lt1 ()oftef anrl \laler-in the iutrotltrction to tlrcir'
conuncnrill'\' on .!zrirrnlr I'ltutdru (1990, 3). In sLtpl;ort of their- claie is tlte tlcltate
bctrvccn Ilxnponiirs auri Scneca orl tl-agc(l)' l'hich probablv took 1>lat:e in ro
52 (Qtrintilian tl.ii.lil).-I'he ploltal;le rlate of thc:rttircks on SertecA's ploso<I1'
(-I'acitrrs ,ltttralrs l+. 52) c<ln'clatcs cklsclv rrith thc tlate oI courpositiorr oi his
last 1;lavs.I' Scc liathcliue \\'elch, ''l'hc Arena in Latc l{e1;ublican Ital-r': a ucn'iutcr'prct;r-
ti<tn' ,.lttrtnrtil of' Ilotturrr ,lrtluu olog:,\' 7 ( 1994) (i9-80.
lr' 'I-lre lrest kn<ll'n, ol course, is not I{ouran at all: the 'l'elt:lrrion of l)ctuetct'
at Illeusis rvhich. honeler'. ('()ntil]ue(l in rrse past the lcigtr of'\Iarcrts,\ttreliLts:
cf. (.)eorge (). Izenorrr, lilttful l-luuttr.; ol (,lussiutl ,l,ttliquilt, \crl IIalcn, (l<ttrtr..
1992,22-9.
t+7
()eorg'e I,V.i,l. Harr isott
:', For thc rlistinctit>r-rs alI)oltg civic stntctttt'es rrhich c<ltrlcl be trsccl Ior
lrellirrrrranccs, see Geot'ge \\'.II. Han'ist'ttt,'l-lrt llorttrtrt.l trrrtl Otr'\tt,1994, l'10-5(;.()rre sh<rrrlrl lt()t ovet'look either' ltul;lic ot' settri-prtl;lic alcits sttch its tvdru <>r
plilare clining roonrs in Rouurn ltaths; ci. I'-ikler Yegtil <tt Bntlts artd Botltittg itt
Classiul Attiqrrll-1, Cambritlge, \lass., l!)92.
:r It is intercsting th:rt \lalrhall's first tlpologr'ol:rntient ottt(l(x)l'llerfix'nr-
:utce spitce, that of'the Flcller-ristic/Romart'r stage, I)l'eciselr' parallels the ttse ol
space in lloman corrlrs y>lacetl insirle basilic;rs, ancl tltitt his sccott<l tl lltlltlu;', that
of'the <:lassical Clreek stage, is stt'ongll strggestive of Ilellenistic clear-spartuccl
boritttltrion or frylunriorr; fol the latter sec Izenottr 1992,4?-(12.
rr I(atherine \1.D. Dunbaltin, 'Convivial sPaces: diuing- atrtl etrtertaitltlleltt ill
tlre Ilrrrtratr villlr' ,.Jortnrul of Roman Arrhueolog;t 9 (1996) ()7, 7ti-9'
:, In the 1tla1,, it is the plalcl rvlro ltxruortrlccs tlle litrcs al;ottt tragerll', u'hich
appl), to Seneca, nx)st l)al'ticularll, the l)assilge otr rhctot'ic atrci tt'a11eclv treat'
the miclcllc of act l.'I't'otrpes <llcouric actors ltrc kttol'tr li'onr \Ialtial (i4.21'1
and 215) rtho cortkl hiue giveu ltrilate perfot'urattces.
:r'I'hebest<liscussionolthisnrosaicisl;1'IrricOs:r1t<t,'\IiseetrscdncthdAtlale,
scirre tlc th6irtre artisatlalc', I'ullu,; 17 (1997) 165-82.
:"' 'l'he I{ourau trse ol Prol;s in comerll' ltas beetr thororrghll ancl conlint:ingl1
<liscrrssecl lr1, Kettelcr in thlee alticles irt Sttttirtliru. -I-lte ttsc o1'comic stlle
1;ro1ts nracle recitatititr ltossible rvithout ct-rclirls the arttactiveuess of lil'nlal
stagir.rg.
!'i '(ileck.rlarlia aurl R<lrnan s1>ectaclcs: Asia, .\rheIrs, antl the toml; o{.I{et'orles
,\tticrrs',./otttrrul ol llorturtr ArtlruL'ologr I I (1998) I l7-45.
17 In this I lirlkxr'.|ean (lhlistian l)unront's vietv of tlte Rotulut st:tge irl'Ottttir'tt
et espace rle le1;r'isent:ttiotr cl:urs lc thditle latin', Pailrrr 47 (1997) 43'
r" Intirruratir)lrcoul-tes),o1'corrcsl:oncletrcen'itlt,\utlrel'\\'ilsontlfl{agtlaletr
(iollege (()xfin'cl). ,\lthough he cousiclers srtch cottstrttction to l>eg^in in the
l9u1t[ t:e1t1r)', the cgttvet'sit>tt ol the Otleon of'-l'r':lian al Ck)rtvn (Cilete) is
ltrut:h cat'lier.
r" ()r'elsize tril>rtds ivith bulning olive oil rvoultl in litct cl<tuble as l-epreselltiuq
the sntolclet'itrg-. -I'r'ol ancl illtrrnirtatitrs the 2rcti()Il olr stitge.
:,r' 'I-ll's tloes not nrake Seneca:rn intellectrral in thc stt'icl setrse trsccl ll1 \Iayer'
in fiis artit:le 'l)ticttrs Senecir' or in the trotoriotts ritol r>{'Hetrt'\ I-Iyde, Chief
\lanager- in the Cliuton imlteachurent, that 'atr acacicutic is sotneotre etlttcate<l
llcr orrrl his iutt'llii1-errt e'.
.,r 'I-his rloc.s rtot ll)ake Seneca a ler,oltrtiotr:tt'y ot'sttlxersire. I'Ic tlocs n<lt [lt
Scott's plofile of'a rvlitcr-usiug a'hiclclen transct'i1tt'; lirt'thet', it is ntlt accirlental
that l.t'aucis startccl his book on Str/li,er:siz,r' I"ir'lrre rr'ith the ge ueratir>u o{'Stoics
afier Serteca.
.': 
-Jozrnue \Iiittin, IIaut'ecn Sctrlll , itnrl Barllat'a Levitt,'ltr.iustite arlcl tlte
leqitirnirtiol 9i' r'evolrttion: clautuitrs the 1last. excusirlg tlte p1.esent, an<l
rreglectitrg tlte ltrttrt-e', 
.lottrttal of'Per:onulilt attd Soriul I':vtltologS 59 (1990)
2U l-90 alclJ1;anne \lartin, 'Inetiuality', clistlil;trtile injustice, an<i olganizati<>nal
illegitimacl,', in J. Ii. \lurnighiur (etl.) Sor ial Pr,1rfio/og1 iii Olga rrizaliottr.' ,-lrli'a ttrts
itt'l'ltrots ttnd llt,vttrtlt, 199:i, 29(i-:i2 1.
.t:'()ue cotrlcl not linrl a uxl'e pelfect erarttltle lbr-tlte clifl'ererlce l;etrteetr
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Seneca's viewpoint and Euripides' thau the character of Hecuba iu Seneca's
Troas and Euripides' Hecubai cf. Martha Nussbaum, The Frugility of Goodness,
Cambridge 1986, 397-422.
3{ It is not unintentional, I think, that he chose 'rp6oomq' , the normal word
in both ancient and modenr Greek for masks. For this poem see the standard
edition of G.P. Savide, Caoafy, Collected. poens, Athens, 1933.
35 His 'rpdyporo' is at once ambiguous and all-enrbracing since the terrn
can be used to describe just about anything, including stage scenery, stage
action, and even the plays themselves. His love for the theater is indicated
by several poems on the stage, including one of his earliest titled 'Ancient
Tragedy'; see the appendix to The Complete Poems of Caaafl-, trauslated lvith
notes by Rae Dalven.
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